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WHY WE SHOULD HAVE A MISSION BAND.
(ContlnuccId.)

L'erliaps we do not realize tijat tl isio Band
work goes fardier thli flic Suulday Selîooi; tho latter
teachles of Christ's love, but the Baud gocs farther and
tenches our chiildren, not only of tlîis great love, but to
be desirons of sending tlie uow's to heathen coutntrie-s
whore the naine of Jesus is unlcnown.

WVhv thier, arc there not more Iloutrisliing, Mission
laîîds? Whiy se inîauly dIcad or inidiffereut euies? The
ivaison3 tire varied; niany ivili sax because tiiere are so

naydiffilulties bo overconie, but WCe kneow that God
eau nuake all things possible if WCe ask Hum; "every 110w

îcietory is the fruit of ncew lirayer."' 1 firiuly belicve
thiat if ive are interested orIv and niake lîissieuary
work a studfy, so thaf ire futly realize tile uleeds of flic
%ast nunînbers of luuninmî beings ivio are ils truly (iods
eilîldren as ws?, WC il put forth inueli greater efrorts
f0 hlave our chidren, whio are dearer to uis than our
W es, trainled lul)levlee and Nrorks of iiuercy.

Chidren eaui be taughlt, te earii nione and( -ive cf
ilheir earnîngps; we have, land a noble exiimple of this iii,
cotir late frieîîd, lierbie 1lellaiinv. If a elhil is taulgh l o
fcdý 11If, is more blessed Io give ihian Io receive," andi
flint by giviug a few of hlis cents lie is doingy soinething
for the workr. one ob3;tiile lins been reinoved, and tijis
irili eoine,%Vitli iuterest and love for mnissionary îvork.

Even if our nunibers are srnall. Ict us ]lave a Mission
Baînd. (licti lias proiniseid to bc with, us. Perhiaps tlic
<me great trouble is to find soie euie whio will take flic
rùsponsibililv of tcchingt a Baud. The probabilities
are fR liac -ni ve. lu nitr vouth, liad the privilege of
l'elongilng to, a Mission Bauid, wve wolff not frel- so nulfit
for this pîosit ion nowx but, if wo hiave our hiearis fuîll eof
love fa our frhleàir ereafuirei, thiere tire inv qîîite
ferpale. il isz l)ccalse we are not wihlingr te give up our
lime ndf flingh-t flint 11- înla'e, ourselveq heêlievA ive
aire "not fit," for queli a respousîble position.

Tt does nof. rcquire a elover uîersou Ie lie a liaudi
-ealier. 1)11 Qsue mnlsi h b n liarnd sl lî0 ui the w&~k

tt) l)Ccolie a sgiceess. We calnnet teachi othiers -Wlat %ve
cia lnf. l<now our-selves. therefore it is niecessarv f bat
!.hekeo poste lu ii Nliat is going on lu foreign lndis.
wliere mir -woÜ'ers are, ivhemtu they nre and wliat f hev
are\ ipiig,. T f iei leadler is iinterc4ted flic childreut wiil
bc. andi vice versa, for children are nturalir enithusii-
aie; Iier have qnliek syîulpaf hies ad ni vT e.l.ily floliw
au enfhîîius1ie leadffer. huit tuer inurt banve faci. that
Illc we-rkz ulni lié n'ncéle renl.

Tiereftiriet c err chuirdi have n, Mission Baud,4
evnif very fnitere înay.1 '11( 1 fulture îulissionlavy

Illen hieew.
If lot il]-lwtienllle 1A hivi edd v'lleet ings. nîieè«

'zeîi-îunîît1iliir'. nr eveli iiionfliiv. ralher Ilian mot ai. ail.
1i1re bnriglit. 01ht'c'rÇl meetingz..i( landave tîe éiidrcu
f.oel tliev are !liv-rc for 't purpose. By centTasfi hî thleir
11.11pV br,îîîes Nvitl'ilo 4f 11lil ellildren, Ihleir.
:1tteîîlisnl :1i11 ilièeFt. il soAo lx, obitainlei. ansil bbc
veé..îit mîiii lie a1 sîîeesfîî iaud bath T( lu Igr o inter-

m'tuid frei a finneiini tuipit
'Monctuin, N B. ný. G. SHBRARii.

It is said that nmore tlîan one hiundred thousand people
live in boats on tie river at Canton. Maiy are drowned
cvery year by the upsetting of boat-. or carelcss manage.
mient of junks. It is believcd thiat soine cvil spirit or
demon bas got the person, and that it ivili bring disaster if
anyonc tries te, save him. Wlicîî )r. Sinmpson ivas in
Canton he saîv a plutup baby flonting on thc water, and
wrotc the following touching bles:

ONLY A LITTLE BABY GIRL.
Oniy a littie baby girl

Dead by the river side,
Only a IMttle Ohinese girl
Drowvncd In the fiowing tidc.*

<>'er %t.he bioat. to> far, ale leantù.
Watching the dancing wave.

Cirer the brink shte tel!, and sank,
For there iras none to save.

If she had oniy been a boy,
They wouid have heard lier cry:

But she was Just a baby girl,
.And she was lett to die.

It iras her fate. perhaps they saisi,
Why should they interfere?

Had she flot always bedn a curse?
'%Vhy shouid they keep her here?

So they have left ber littie forai
Floatinz uinon the wave:

Site iras toc> Young te have a soûl,
Why should she have a grave?

Yes, and there's many another iamb
Perishingz every day.

Thrown by the road or river side,
Flung te the beasts of prey.

Is there a mother's heart tonlght,
Clasp!ng ber darling child,

Wiiiing to leave thcse helpiess lambs
Out* on the desert %iviid ?

Is there & littie Christiani girl
Happy la love and home,

Living In sclfish ease, %vbiie they
Out on thc ninuntains roa.m?

Think as you le on your littie cot,
Soothed by a qnothcer's hand,

Think of the lîttie baby girls
Over la China7s land.

Ask If there In flot somrethixg more,
Even a chlld can do;

Andi If perhaps In China's larI
Jesus bas necd of you.

-Frein L«rgcr Oiffloi'ks on 3Ii."io)ary ianids-

SUGGESTED PROGRAMME FOR NOVEMBER.
THANKSGIVING.

liyinu - 44 11raisc God froîn whoiiî ail blessiîîgs ilow "

Repeat together, Thess. 5: 18thl. ,In everythlng- gire
thanks " - drauv out Ideas of luiivdual nierdles.

l'rayer -Fuli ô! tthanksgivlng.
ReRl 0*11 - Buisiness reports.
Recltatouî or Solo en lte Subject.
Fild Study -rltlà tuit.
Prayer for China-Ail foreigners tbere; ail Clîrîstiatis lit

danger; Uittie olus;protection of iq¶-s1c> prolierty.
Chortis.
A feuv word% frein vîsitor.
Distribtion of ralpi Bt'aiielics-,
P3enediction.


